
       VaxxMatters 

 

Covid-19 Vaccine Info 

Congratulations Richard, 

Anthony and Becca on  

getting vaccinated.  

 

.     

 

We are developing relationships with various vaccination sites through-
out NY and NJ. If you are interested in receiving the vaccine contact 
your direct supervisor and/or the following depending on state or pro-
gram so that we can reach out to you. 

NY Residential - Tranet Hymon 

THymon@cfsny.org 

 

NY Community & SDS - Linda Schellenberg  
lschellenberg@cfsny.org 

 
NJ - Donna Messina  dmessina@cfsny.org 

If you want to share your vaxxies or if you have questions that we 

might be able to answer for  

VaxMatters please send to  

jcropper2@cfsny.org  

Don’t forget to send in your vaccination card when 
you get vaccinated to  

HRVacStats@cfsny.org.   

You can be entered into a raffle drawing  and win $100 gift 

card.  
       Richard Ricks    

You are this weeks winner of the 

$100 gift card! 

Why Vaccinate ? 

As a father of two toddlers, I decided to 
receive the COVID-19 vaccine to protect 
my family.   In addition to that, some of 
the individuals I work with have underly-
ing medical conditions, but they have not 
been able to receive the vaccine yet, so I 
got the vaccine to help protect them.   

Richard Res Mgr  

MRNA Vaccines Explained 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvA9gs5gxNY  

Use this page for more information, please note that we added a new link 
to a website where you can find locations with vaccine appointments in 
NYC https://www.turbovax.info/ .  Please continue to visit our website for 
updated information and FAQ https://www.cfsny.org/covid-19-

 

NYS will be receiving more vaccines and are working on a distribution 
plan.  As a result, it is important to be regularly checking all websites to 
determine vaccine appointment availability.  Some tips are to keep re-
freshing your webpage as there might be cancellations and consider try-
ing early in the morning or early in the week. New locations have opened 
this week including York College in Jamaica Queens and Medger Evers 
College in Brooklyn.  CitiField are also doing vaccines 24/7, so you could 
even grab an appointment in the middle of the night!    

Approximately 175 staff and 
120  people supported at 
CFS have been vaccinated 
so far and we continue to 
make appointments.   
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